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the general course, however, with the greatest enrollment, the
biological sciences are elective. That in part accounts for their
low place among the sciences. Still, should the combined en-
rollment in botany and zoology be considered/the life sciences
rank well with both physics and chemistry. The fact that there
are two to elect from, equalizes the enrollment.

In 1897 of the three courses offered by the school, two required
one semester of botany and the third allowed a choice between
one year of algebra and a semester each of physiology and botany.
In 1900 all the courses required physiology as a first semester
study and allowed a choice between botany and physical ge-
ography for the second. The 1903 requirements for graduation
state specifically, ^Students should elect before graduation one of
the following: Physics, botany or zoology." In that year botany
and zoology were presented as year courses. By 1906, however,
botany and zoology are found among the second-year electives.
Domestic science was introduced in 1904 and since that time

has had an average annual enrollment of sixty-eight. This
course allowed another choice among electives. Its enrollment,
however, has not been considered among data here presen’ted.
The foregoing clearly shows that science is not on the decline

in Elgin, it ranking well with English, which offers little elective
work. Even though the science curriculum has been much en-
riched, from three and one-half years in 1897 to six in 1918, the
consequent greater freedom of election has not caused a de-
cline in any one science.

CRISIS IN THE AMERICAN POTASH INDUSTRY.
The present is a critical time for the potash industry recently established

in the United States, according to H. S. Gale, of the U. S. Geological
Survey, Department of the Interior. Prior to the war this country used
more than a million tons (gross weight) of potash salts each year, and it
has been supposed that the cutting off of a large part of this supply was
a keen deprivation, particularly to the farmer, by whom it was used for
fertilizer. This foreign supply has not been available during the war,
and with much energy and enthusiasm a domestic production equivalent
to about one-fourth the former importation has been built up. Now,
however, it is unexpectedly disclosed that there is little or no market for
potash either at the high prices that have prevailed or even at a consider-
ably lower price. No satisfactory explanation of this situation seems to
be offered.
Approximately 100,000 tons (gross weight) of potash salts, produced in

Nebraska in 1918, are reported as lying in storage warehouses, distributed
throughout the southeastern States, which is the region where potash is
principally consumed. This is of the same quality that was used in 1917
and is immediately available to the fertilizer manufacturer or the farmer.
Potash of other sorts from various sources is also reported unsold.


